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everytyiris!';wllj'be. In readiness for the open-I- n

g of' th conol ave on July $1.

The ptof merit1 still- - occupied by Cardinal
Rampitlla a1!!! Ae divided Into four rooms
In order to'eocommodate four of the cardi-

nals dtftyig . the ' .conclave.
The work, of , moving the things In the

pope's apartment which he bequeathed by
the terms ot, the' will,'; has begun. If the
new pontiff' desl res r to '.occupy the same
apartment 6rily the Bedroom furniture will
be changed. Following an bid precedent,
the new pope could not take poasesalon of
the old apartment for several months after
hi a election.

Bella of Cathedral Toll.
Exactly at this morning the bells of St.

Peter's rgen-pilin- g .mournfully a. small
bell oegJnilitg"lntt6e. high, notes and. the
chimes!-running- , down through the scale
until a deep, bass not had completed the
minor cbofd.-'-- ; ;. '4,

At tho sound of the first bell two regi-

ments s; Italian grenadiers marched
smartly,; cfoss the plaxxa. tj , the stone
steps .and:s.pon the-v- t portico swarmed
for toe; fii Uroe !ln 'years with Italian
troops ioa.' 00 i4Jie portico .and 1,200 sur-

rounding the colonnades.
The grenadiers woret ong blue service

'coats and peaked caput They stood in
double column at parade rest, the lines
extending from the threshold of. the
church througlj: a. narrow gateway of a
temper t structure, which waa
hcldtng At five minutes
after I o'clock the gate waa opened and the
human tide began to flow In.

Tha-Jam-a- b the. narrow entrance aoon
became tefirine.' threatening eerlous reeulta
to the.trugglln..mas$ of half-fainti-

womarHind.eHdrn. Although the crowd
was r xtraordfrirlly large; the steady
nove$Vi& into", the ,.tunriel-llk-e enclosure
made 'fcthe preBsufrw terrKo. Many women
had their ijresses or iella,torn off and soma
were rtTfUat.ifiiKaaUdrfvfho.Woeo
enclosure rfiiyfl out fit .the, rush.

ccldent and
the ambulances were jiot( summoned. '

iht 'll Fall: Vuftatttf,
Wltnfn' tne : cftorch temporary fallings, ha:

been erected- -' to- - keep the, people In'., a
atralghtsstn' leading directly d the'Mer.'
m. . . ' x: ;,.-..- ,.' ,1.1.1, Al ..I.X niS was in nuiDir., w jm
turned; J the body lay on a catafalque a6
that alttbuld aeo It. 'Tnajsody was slightly
lnollned,twlth the head raised and facing
the paaalnglhi'ong: The Visage had a clayey
whiteness and appeared to be unnaturally
shriveled. It waa robed In the full vest-menta- .'f

B lUe' Roman publlo .knew- - the
pontiff, la.Uter Around .the bier burned
thirteen hlnh candles, while on each side
aeodd'ttitfSobUicuarda.lbtlonless. Further
biick were kneeling priests 'and acolytes,
elmplylntpnlBgjlnyocatlona. '

The .crowds pushed against the Iron
trellis' lbh sarates the chapel' from
'the mahi portion of 'the church, but those
who expected to kiss the slippered i feet
were disappointed, . as the officials, had
Mopted pterutlotary meaaUree ao that the

Idwer e(te)iMMeaJ ef UHe-bod- were half a
' 'yard behind the Iron grating.

'.At 1:30 a. m. a solemn pontifical requiem
rnass waa celebrated' In St. Peter's for the
repose of the soul' of Leo'III. The crowd
was kept eor)ent)y moving within the
wooden bartars,-hutothe- r entrances were
provided fcr'thOM dostrlng to assist at the
mass or' th pthr'iia 'of the church. Sev-
eral thosead peoples-were present,

'raat church; 'capable of
oontalnttigrTO.oaO'. persons, they' appeared
tb bo A'niVrtt haadtul,'-especiall- aa they
wre alatandlbV.ij ' - ' -

; gtraja oa CardUal Orvglla.r X .

VCardlnal Oregtta; QeAn of the' sacred col- -'

lege, feela worn out. .'owing to Ma un-
accustomed exertlpns Hla life aa a car-
dinal waa one of uninterrupted serenity
and he mow'rprctlrally bears the entire
burden Ik thexrhurrs and'also the minute
details j( the preparations for the obse- -

wimityuj i" iwin. Hwiinstandtng
Ibis hsr opened thla.mornlng's meeting of
te acngregatlon or cardinals. The num
ber of those preseht today waa augmented
fcy tKejtwesence of two new arrivals. rrrti
nkl DomfVifto Svampa, archbishop of Bo- -
lftgn'. ftnd . Cardinal Glulo Bosch!, arch
Muhnp of Ferrara;5 The former was esp.
dally warmly welcomed by his colleagues,
aH being one of the most prominent
bars df 4he sacred college and because he
Ik mentioned among those most likely to
uocosdWp Ieo.
It remarked that Cardinal

hays softened his aus-
terity trtd that he Is directing affairs with
Ormiieas but.without .iiarshness, showing
the eM1nala and giv-bi- g

otoiAant proof of equanimity.
, Atttlj) morning's meeting nf tho congre--'

fatloa Of cardinal a committee, consisting
tjt CadjaaU Casall, Macrhl and Delia volhe,
was 'aaipolnted .to supervise the arrange-
ments in ettfcnectlcn with the conclave.
rTwo doctors, Laponnl-an- Pelaglllo; g

anrgeutt. ProT.'Caglatl, and a drugglat were
- afspolntod t attend ih cardinal while they

are shut up.
VFlnVpi jlhe".'card1naja appointed 'a com-flttee.-

roxve the casket from the papal
Oreaaiiror ' Ofs the congregation of briefs.
Vhoegwdrk, Is' suspended until a new pope
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Is elected, and to receive the papal seals
from the apostolic chancellory.

Flags May Be Half-Maste- d.

LONDON, July 23. --The first mention of
the pope's death in the House of Commons
occurred this afternoon, when William
Redmond (Irish nationalist) asked If the
flag on Victoria tower, Westminster, and
those on the ' publlo buildings would be
half-roast- out of respect to the late
pope.

Victor Cavendish, treasurer of the house-
hold, replying for the government, said
there was no precedent, but the question of
ordering ttfe half-masti- of tho flags, on
publlo buildings was now under considera-
tion. !

Mr. Redmond invited a statement on the
subject from the premier, Mr. Balfour, who
said It was not a. question of respect to the
dead pope, but universal precedent must
be regarded and general rules laid down
must be observed. Irrespective of sentiment.
otherwise they would be in a difficult post,
tlon.qt Precedent did not turn on respect
for the personal character of the in
dividual but on his position. .". '

Mr. Redmond then called the attention
of the government to the fact that tho
flags were "lowered all. over tho United
States by the order of President Roose-
velt," ' wfilch would perhaps . influence
British action. At any rate, he added, the
flags might bo lowered on the day of .the
funeral.

First Hews la
PARIS. July 23. This morning's Figaro

says:
It Is a curious fact that It was from

New York that the news of- tho death of
the pope reached London. As soon aa he
was Informed of the decease of the nooe
the correspondent of the Associated Press
at Rome capiea. new ion oy an too van
vui rvuict. :

One of these messages wa sent by the
Cable company from Brest to New?rneh arrived at It destination In a

few seconds. In spite of the crowded con
aitlon of air the lines starting at Rotne arid
ending at new iora.

The New. fork office of the Associated
Press In. turn cabled the news to tho Router
agency In London, which had not yet
heard of lt although there exists a direct
wire from Rome to London. The satisfac-
tion of tho Associated Press can bo d.,..,. ,

We understand It has cabled its con-
gratulations and thanks to M. Berard, the
under secretary of state for posts and tele
grams or trrance), ana to tne jrrencn
Cable company. , ,

nampolla Replies to Hay.
'WASHINGTON, July 23. Tho Bute de

partment,, has received the following re
sponse to secretary Hay s message or
condolence on the occasion Of the pope's
death:

ROME!, July 23. I have not failed to
convey to the sacred college the heartfelt
vmnathv expressed by you In the presi

dents name on tho sad occasion of his hol- -
np riCftth.
The 'sacred college desires me to express

to tho president lis deep and sincere grat
itude lor sucn a nonie manifestation.

CARDINAL RAMPOLLA.

A Bora Weves tiara a.
After Porter's Antlseptlo Healing Oil to ap
plied. Relieves pain Instantly and heals at
Uto same time Ft-- r man or beast. Prioo. So,

FORECAST. OF THE WEATHER
awwsssasssas

Oeaerally Fair Today la Nebraska
'aad Iowa, (

t Showery
Tomorrow.

Washington-- . July si-p- or Nebraska
Fair in south, showers in north portion

Friday; Saturday, showers.
For Iowa Fair Friday, except showers

In northeast portion; Saturday, .showers
snd cooler.

For South Dakota Showers and cooler
Friday; Saturday, showers.

For Illinois Fair Friday; Saturday, in
creasing cloudiness; warmer In northeast
portion, v

For Missouri Fair Friday and Batarday.
For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Friday,

except showers in ' mountain districts;
cooler; Saturday, fair.

For Montana Showers and cooler Frl
day; Saturday, showers. ' ;.

For Kansas Fair Friday; Saturday,
snowers ana cooler.

. Lsesl BmoiI,
OFFICE OF THE WEiTHrn nrnm-..- .

OMAHA. July 2J.-O- fflci record of tern!perature and preolpitUon compared withthe corresponding day of tho past three
. " IX. l0x. 1901. 1900.
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.M InchDeficiency for cor. period 101. . $ ls Inches
Reports froaa Statloas st T F. M.
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nan ukt city, partly cloudy..
Huron.' partly cloudy
wiitioton. raining .,
Chicago, clear ,,
St. lula, clear
St. Paul, clear
Daverport. cloar- -

Kaniaa City, partly ekmdy.
Havre, partly cloudy .......
Hfleua, cloudy
Htuarrk,. clear
Galvojioo. clear

T Uullcatea traoo of precipitation.
L. A. WKL8H. JToroaMtoa.

TOE OMAHA DA1IY BEE: FllIDAY, JULY 24, 1003.

MEMORIAL TO POPE LEO Xlll

mpreitira Oeremonj of Diocese of Omaha
at St. Philomena'i Cathedral.

BISHOP SCAN NELL'S ELOQUENT EULOGY

Revlewe tha Ufa's Work ( tho Late
PeatlS aad Folate Oat the teaall-tle- a

' of Grcatae-a- aad
Good Bess 'la It.

With all the omn ceremonies of the
church, with the cathedrdl draped In black.
with the priests of the city gathered under
tho right reverend, the bishop of the
diocese, , the memorial in honor of Leo
XIII was held at St. Phllomena's yesterday
morning. The service began at 9:30 o'clock
and Continued .until noon. There same the
devout and sorrowful of the church to'ahow
their respect to the' late pope and the
cathedral .was crowded. Inside festoons of
black wero passed along the walls above
the windows and across the organ loft and
the altar candles were draped; the church
will so remain until the election of a now
pope. At the' front was the symbolical
catafalque draped In black and bearing
the cross. On each side of this atood In
uniform three members, of tho Knights of
Bt John from St. iWenceslaus Bohemian
church. ,

The services commenced with the
solemn chanting of the Office of the
Dead by the assembled clergy, followed by
requiem high mass, in the presence of the
bishop, who assisted In cope aad miter.
Tho bishop's assistants were Very Rev.
J. Jennette, assistant priest; Very Rev. W.
Kelly, deacon of honor; Rev. J. T. Smith,
subdeacon of honor; Rev. P. Benedict, O.

8. B.; book bearer; Rev. C. Mugtn, candle
bearer.

Very Rev. A. M. Colanerl was . tho
celebrant of the mass, his assistants being
Rev. M. M. Bronsgeest, 8. J., deacon of the
mass; Rev. T. Kalamaja, O. F. M , sub-deac- on

of the mass; Rev. D. P. Harrtag- -

ton, Rev. M. P. Byrne, accolytea; Rev. J.
W. Stenaon, master of ceremonies; Rev.
James Ahearne, censer bearer; Rev. J.
VraneH, Rev. J. Chundelak, Rev. M.
Bronsgeest, 8. J., and Rev. T. Kalamaja,

. F. M., chanters.
Bishop gcannell speaks.

The 'solemn muBlQ of the requiem, the in--

oense, tho brown robes of the Augustinlans
and the black and white of the pries cs and
the Intoned service of the mass produced

marked effect on the congregation.
Bishop Scannell delivered the eulogy. He
said:

Whn a man dies in the prime of life
friends and acquaintances are sensible of
having lncurreu a loss, anu tneir Borrow
is manifested In different ways suited to
their different degrees of relationship or
ot friendship. Anu, if the deceased held a
high position among bis fellow men, if he
was a leader among them, if he taught
them to think and to act arignt, ana, u
by his words and deeds lie brought many
blessinas upon them, he Is widely mourned
and his loss becomes a personal one to
many thousands, and, it may be, to many
millions.

Were Leo XIII a younfrer man at tne
time of his death, some leeling like this
would be ours today. We should feel that
bis work was not yet aone. mat mucn re-
mained for him to do, and Uiat It would
be difficult to And another who would do
that work aa well aa he. But we cannot
today make this reflection. Because, al-
though the late holy father ruled the
church,- - until almost the last day ot his
life, with consummate wisdom and with
signal success, nevertheless we could not.
In reason, expect from a man of his great
age the unimpaired exercise, for any long
time to come, of those mental powers
which made Uim so illustrious.

Leo Xlll a work was done, ana it was
done well. Only two of his predecessors
only two popes out of 262 sat 4i the papal
chair as long as he, and, strange to vay,
these two were i'eter, tne nrai, ana fiat,
the last, of that long line.

.' .'- - Eqnal to Opportunities.
Leo XIII during his long life of ninety- -

three years, as priest, as bishop, as cardi-
nal, and Anally as visible head . of the
church, had presented to him opportuni
ties tne very greatest mat couia ue pre
sented to a human being; and it is the
verdict of the world today, and it will be
the verdict of history, that in dealing with
these opportunities he showed himself a
good and great man. And the greatest
oraise we can bestow on anyone is to sav
of him that he was at once a good and
great man. ttucn men are not numerous
in the world. Uood men are tmmerous and
great men are not common, but the men
whom the whole world recognizes as both
good and great are few Indeed.

ijuring nis long pontincaie oi twenty-nv- e
years Leo Xlll devoted all the onera-i-
of his mind to the teaching and guiding and
sanctitying or manxina. ins uivine
Master, he loved the people and he sousht
by every means to make them better nihappier. But he' recognized, as all i
men must recognise, that If people r, . i
be happy they must first be good and lual
the observance of the moral law Is an
essential conulllon of happiness for all men
without exception.

Quidtd by tnia conviction, the ho v father
again and again In his encyclicals and In
his allocutions called upon all men to walk
In the way of God's commandments, andto render unto Ood what waa (loa n ami
to Caesar what was Caesar's; and in season
and out oi season ne called upon all classes
to observe, in tneir relations with eachother, the principles of justice and of
Christian charity, it may be that his
voice was sometimes, like that of John theBaptist, a. vclce crying In the wilderness,
but ot this we may be certain that the
world would be today much worse If that
voice had not been raised and that it would
be much better If all men had listened to
and "heeded It.

Defender of Law aad Order.
Without law there can be.no order, with

out order there can be no peace, and
without peace there can be no happiness
for men; and, aa the holy father had at
heart the greater haouinesa ot . men. h.
stood for twenty-fiv- e years, before men, the
uncompromising vindicator ana ueienuer of
law and order. Had he not been ta good
man that he was, had he b.n leas for-
getful of self and of his own convenience,
less mindful of the duties of his high office,
less concerned for the interests of tiuiti
snd the welfare of others, he would have
temporised and compromised and would
have come to terms witn nis adversaria.
But a truly good man cannot, and would
not if ho could, saenrice principle to ex-
pediency. He will speak the truth and do
his duty and leave the consequences to

.. ... ..... . ..
It is one oi ma cmi uuncuities or the
eu riant of St. Peter s chair that while ha

upholds true principles and condemn error
tlie wona prrnisvs nt iiiuiiuciiduuiQf ana
misinterpreting him. When Pius IX found
fault witn wnai m canou niouern progress
tha world pretended to be pained and
shocked. Statesmen and politic, ans and tha
philosophers ot mat time nexiup me:r hands
and cried: "Behold! the pope condemns
modern progress. What further testimony
do we needT Away with him!" And yet
tha pope was right, for what he condemned
was not true progress, but what might be
more Justly called modern license 'and
modern anarchy. k

Hts Broad Toleralloa.
I have said that Leo XIII was truly a
ood man. His goodness manifested Itself

fa his wide sympathies snd In his broad
toleration. Goodnesa, It la true, Ih never
tolerant of evil, as truth Is never tolerant
of error. Leo XIII waa not tolerant of
evil or .of error, hot he was tolerant of
those who did evil things and of those who
were the victims of error. Like his divine
Master he naa compassion on tne multitude,
lie looked upon all the bad and the good,
the wayward and the faithful as the chil
dren of the one rather who Is in heaven.
When he could not act he suffered In si-

lence; when words would do no good he
spoke them not. He had that tact, which
accompanies true Christian charity, of do-
ing and saying the right thing at the right
time. . Moreover, there are three things over
which no permanent victory can aver be
gained they are truth. Justice and charity.
Thethletory of mankind Is but the history
of the contest that is ever being waged
between these three forces, or virtues, and
their oppoaitea. And again and again each
of theaa aoems to t worsted In the con
teat, but the defeat la never completa and
la never permanent. Error. Injustice and
brute force seem to gain many a victory
over truth and Justice and charity, but the
victory is only ror a time and la only ap-
parent, for even In their hour of apparent
defeat truth. Justice and charty gain a
moral victory. Truth and Justice and char-
ity are eternal; they form a part of the
eternal law and therefore they cannot be
obliterated altogetuer from the mind of
nian, - ..

Error may deceive men for a time, but-I- t

vuuiut wxiti iawu iiii uijuiuwe iii aj

put on the semblance of Justice, but men
will at length penetrate the dtague; they'
will also elurlmriit.h aainxhnena from true
Christian charity, and they will sooner or
imrr give tneir verdict Becoming to mose
eternal principles which sre engraved on
their hearts, and they will offer their
homage to tha man whose life and conductnave been regulated by these principles.
The marked succnes of the pontificate of
Leo XI II was mainly due to the fact thatthe world recognised rn him a man who
was guided by truth and justice and char-ity. ASRinSt 1M. (h. ,1,1-- r. rxt kln.fliiml
and their armies are powerleaa to contend.
ntaiesmen and armies hold no Jurisdictionover the consciences of men, and thereforethey cannot be the real rulers of men. The
real ruler of men Is he' who rules over
them by means of truth and Justice andcharity, because him they believe, and'rust and love. Such a ruler waa Leo XIII.nence all men even the enemies of
religion reCOanlxt hla anit re
spected him lor It, and they listened to nil
..u.ub ana looked up to him more than toany owier man of his lm as a great
po,wrr tor d In the world, while many
millions regarded him ss the wise teacherand the kind father. And It can be said,
without exasaeratlnn. that nn other man
Of our aae COmminilHl In a Ilka tharespect and confidence and the admirationof the whole world.

la t'alrorsal Esteem..
JfJ!" universal esteem is Itself an unde-
niable proof of the goodnesa and greatnessor the late holy fatner. The people of onelocality or of one country might be mis-taken in their estimate of a public man, butthe people of different countries, with dif-
ferent Interests and different points of view,
could not all be mistaken at the same time.

L.eo waa a good and great man. We haveonly one means ot Juuglng a man s great-ness, snd. that la by his life and actions.Any man who occupies himself with greatproblems, whose Ideals are high and noble,whose sympathies reach put to all theworld, who labors for, others and sacrificeshimself for others Is a great man. Buch alife la a great life and can be lived only bygreat man. it requlrca ft great man toperform even one great act, tor jtou nevercan have any effect without an adequatecause. But while a great man a merelygreat man a man with great powers maynot perform many great actions, to live agroat life requires a man to be at once goodand great.
,.H.ow. n.ard UJ8 fr the ordinary cltlien,protected a he is by the obscurity ofprivate life, to be true to himself and live
fP. w.h.at a few neighbors expect of him,to upon a throne-a- nd such a throneto live and breathe In that fierce light thatalways beats upon It. to be gazed upon andwatched by a critical world, to have ones
t7,Vly..w weighed and one's every

studied, to have to meet and deal withau classes and conditions of men, to haveto race problems ana situations the mostdelicate and leading to consequences themost and momentous, and yet
l(i.irlve. tfaction to all and to merit

i om all-t- hls was the life of Leo
f.0 twnty-nv- e years. Was it not agood snd was It not a great life and

''Ved " a ood andgreat man 7
And yet the chief purpose of our pres-h?- r

' J"" to praise the dead.That black, catafalque and these blackvestments speak not of greatness, but ofweakness and mortality, and the prayers
W 'r1er up.at th' obsequies speaknot of goodness, but ot frailty and of sin.In the presence of these things it Is brought

U" that Qod ltme truly Bood,hltru,y 1KTeaa:. Goodness and greatness,
men, are only relativeterms; they only mean that he to whomthey are applied did hts work better thanother men, that he was more generous,more and braver than othersThis ceremony telTs that Leo XIII was aman, in many repects, like the rest of men.

POP he was the head of the churchand spoke In her name and his voice wasobeyed because It spoke with a divinesanction and because what It aald waa for
pas.ed away he ia treated by the church,in a great measure, like one of herordinary children. Bhe offers sacrifice forhim and prays that God may have mercyon his soul. In a few days
take his place and to him wa .in J.li!that homage and that obedience and thatreverence that God commands us to renderto those whom he has placed over uswhose holy office It Am in ..a ...T?
and govern us In His name. '

. To Leara a Lesson.
.And let us who Jttja here today jearn alesson from the of Leo Xlll. us
Hven toddoW?o' lnat Qodhaaus profit by our opportani-tie- s,to make the best and highestT usethe talerts that God has given ua t hi
faithful to our-trus- t and obey out con.science. Todo H tM. and to be ill''2 .b5.(Poa And'ftrea not.- perhapa al"way eyes of mer but ctalnly S 1
ways. In the eyes orrOod.J That la tha onlygoodness worth, havlng-th- at is thegreatness worth striving after. All the VtP. vanity. Position, honors and earthly dim.nltles are the thlnrs of tiro, .- -i Z

away with It The homage and ippTaus. ofmen. too, tneir praise-an- d their.blam.out vanity, what can It matter to us Theheirs of otornlty, whether men oralsor blame usT But it matters much toevery one of us that we so live as to beworthy to have addressed to us one davtha wnrria thai- h..,. J..
through the divine mercy, been addreMeJto our late Holy Father Wgood and faithful servant .'nt-- - ti'.f.l6.'
Joy of thy Lord." , lu"

The service closed with absolutions aivan
by Very Rev. John Jennette, Rev. Arthur
racincue, j. t. m., Kev. Michael P. Dowl-In- g.

S. J.; Very Rev. A. M. Colanerl andBishop Scannell. This observance of tha
absolution by the four priests and by the
oisnop couia oe used only at the death ta pope. The office could be chanted after
tne aemise oi any priest.

Strike Coal at Loalavllle.
'LOUISVILLE. Neb., Jufy 23.iHr,.M.i

Telegram.) The Omaha Petroleum. a,.a
ftnd Coal company struck tho same coalformation this afternoon at a depth of
fifty-fiv- e feet that was struck on the Lee
farm a few months ago at a depth of sev-
enty feet The difference in the denth i.
caused by the difference in elevation. J.r. urns ana William Wage were nr.sent
and took measurements as to the depth and
tne quality or tne coal. It is not knownyet how thick the vein la. . Drilling wilt
conUnue. In the morning with good pros-
pects.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Another naval recruiting
i the city about imu.i a t. TW"L "?

week. "'-- '"

The alarm of fir ahont i
day afternoon was caused by a burnlna-she-

In rear of 1313 Pierce street
The tall steel uprights for the roof ofthe Auditorium are. now about all In nnt.

tlon, giving some Idea of the masstveness
of the structure.

Daniel Hegarty, who lives at 1K1S Paulstreet, caused the arrest of H. Wilson ofTabor, la., cn the charge of stealing adog. Wilson Is charged with petit larceny.
The steel work for the roof of the new

west wing of the federal building has all
been placed In position. Work Is how be
ing pusneq on tne sreaways at the west
and soutJi sides of the building.

L. Johnson of 1008 Davenport street was
arrested yesterday. He Is charged withstealing a watch from Gus Peterson a
fellow roomer. After Johnson waa taken
to the station he' confessed that he had
stolen the watch and told where it Qould
Is found. It was recovered.

J. A. Dalscll, the caterer, who resides at
21 4 South Twenty-fift- h street, was seriously
bruised about the back and hips In a run-
away accident which occurred at ths cor-
ner of Blxteenth and Corby streets vester-da- v

evenlna. The hnraa which Mr. Tl..llwaa driving became scared at a street car
and bolted to one aide, overturning the
buggy. The injured man was attended by
Police Surgeon Schieler, after which he
was removed to his home m a buggy.

Amers9
Cherry Pectoral
Cet well before you have
to think of weak lungs,
bronchitis, pleurisy, or
consumption. Take the
medicine the doctors
prescribe, the medicine
you. Have known for a
1.fa:mA ;'o t,Wf,lilVUllle aU.u

ABOUT TELEPHONE EARNINGS

Ktbraiia Company Mtksi Frank Statement
to XU Linooln Sulsoriben.

OFFERS TO SELL THEM COMPANY STOCK

rresaise at Iadepeadeat tyatern la
Capital City Press pte Old tompaay

Tell Akoat Ita Bats-In- sj

Capacity.

Aa tha result of art attempt on tha part
of an. Independent company to organise and
maintain an Independent telephone aystem
at Lincoln, Neb., tho management of the
Nebraska Telephone company has under-
taken to teach ft practical lesson aa to the
value of telephone stock to the telephone
uaera of that city, and at the aame time
plaet tho company on aomethlng of a co-

operative basis. In furtherance of - this
plan a letter was Bent to each of the sub-

scribers under date of July 23, In which
Casper E. Tost, president of the company,
ays in part:
As an absolutely false Impression pre

vails among some of our subscribers In Lin-
coln relative to the profits made by the
Nebraska Telephone company at Lincoln,
and the rates charged, and aa thla ques
tion has a direct bearing upon the matter
ot telephone competition, I want the exact
tacts to ne Known to an our customers.

e e The net profit of our Lincoln ex
change for the year 1902 was 7 3 per cent
on the Investment; the actual prolU of the
MenrasKa Teiepnone company in tne state
Is from 7 to 8 per cent upon the actual In-

vestment. The stoi-- of our com-
pany paya 6 per cent dividends annually.
We reserve the difference between the
per cent and the 7 or 8 per cent to provide
for the hasardoue nature of the business.
As the above statement Is absolutely true
you must agree with us that the returns
which this company makes upon Its In-

vestment both at Lincoln and In the state,
at the present rates charged, Is only a fair
one.

Aa Opportune Time.
The attempt at telephone competition at

Lincoln comes at an opportune time. The
Nebraska Telephone company, just now, to
provide for large extensions of Ita plant
thronrhnut the state. Is offering to Its
stockholders IWA000 worth of Its treasury
stock. This stock pays 0 per cent per an-
num dividends; $100 Is the par value of the
stock per share. We would like to have
every one of our subscribers at Lincoln who
can do so become Interested with ua, and
thla la to give you such an opportunity. I
have arranged with a certain number of
our stockholdera to forego their rights to
this treasury stock, and 1 am therefore in
a position to enclose you, herewith, form of
subscription. If any of you wish to be-

come Interested In our company and own
some of our stock, and thereby make this
telephone matter a mutual one. and you
will, on or before August 1, 1903, send In
your subscription for the amount of stock
which you want to take, I will see that the
stock Is reset ved for you and, delivered to
you at the proper time. You can have only
one share of stock If you want It, but I
should be glad to have you hold more.
Would It not be better for you to be lnter-..i- ui

in a wall eatahllnhed. carefully con
ducted company and whl;h has not a dollnr
bonded Indebtedness or aeoi oi any ni"u,
.v. M'l.ni1 nnp airi In flnv WAV tO a haS- -

ardous undertaking that may offer to fur-
nish telephone service st rates from 20 to
40 per cent less than Is charged by our com
pany ana to pay tu per cem uiiiu. v
the Investment? This manner of conducting. KiAni,nnA hiiainaa hna not succeeded
anywhere In the United States, and I do
not believe it wouia, it irieu, in wusu- -

AbOnt Telephone Coirtpetitloa.
Enclosed with the circular la a pamphlet

entitled, "Telephone Competition," which
hag been prepared for the use of the com-

pany in Lincoln. .Thlir pamphlet takes up

the history of telephone competition and
says that when the first competition was
offered to the Bell company it attempted
to meet it by reducing rates, which in sev-

eral, cases were placed below the cost of
operating the plants, and many of the en
changes were thus put upom a losing
basis; that tha capitalists who had invested
In the Independent k companies' fdtfnd that
they were receiving from the Investment
nothing like the returns prsmlsed by the
promoters, and the business man discovered
that he had to pay for two telephones at
Increased cost and trouble.

The experience of the Independent com
panies at Baltimore, at Pittsburg, at Cleve
land and at Toledo Is recited, and a table
is given showing the number of telephones
furnished by the Bell company and the In-

dependent companies at several points in
the United States. This table shows that,
as ft Tule, over halt of the subscribers to
the Independent companies subscribe for
both the Bell and Independent telephones,
and at Fall River, Mass., where-th- auto-
matic exchange la In operation by the in-

dependent company, (87 persona out of VJb

subscribers to the Independent company
subscribe for both. The pamphlet contains
a prophecy to ths effect that when the
measured service system of charges Is
universally adopted the cost to subscribers
will be lowered through the payment by
each person using the telephone of the cost
of the message he sends.

Manager Use Talks.
Mr. Tost la out of the city, but apeaklng

of the Lincoln proposition, Mr. Vance
Lane, manager of the Nebraska Telephone
company .said:

The offer waa made to the people or

Lincoln epeclflcally at thla time for the
reaaon that an Independent company Is

down there at work. They are making
claim aa to cost of service and profits
which cannot be borne out by facts and
we desired tq show the people of Llcoln
Just what there Is in the telephone busi-

ness. We have stock for sale to any one
who wants to buy It, snd white the pro-

posal wag limited to Lincoln subscribers
in the circular, any subscriber, or any per-io- n,

whether a subscriber or not, can' in-

vest in the stock. It Is just what wa say
It Is, and la a good Investment, but for
some jeason or other we can sell very lit-

tle In Nebraska. Last year wo sold about
1300,000 of stock in the company, but we
had to' place it In Boston. If Nebraska
people want telephone com-

panies they now have an opportunity to
get stock in thla company.

"At ' the same time we do not want to
get them under misrepresentation. The
stock pays annually a per cent, and the
earnings are, we hope, enough more than
that to maintain the line In active oper-
ation where it tg now constructed. I think
our showing is a good one from an Invest-
ment standpoint, but it fa nothing with ths
statements made by the promoters of some
Independent companies. I wish you would
notice tho pamphlet and that will show
exact conditions. Take especial notice of
the Fall River exchange, for that Is where
extensive claims are made of the success
of the Independent companies. . Here over
half of tho subscribers to the independent
companies use both systems, and this Is
true of almost any place where there ia
competition. Aa to our Lincoln offer, It Is
only made to sell stock and let the people
know the exact conditions of the tele-
phone business." -

OMAHA BOYS WITH RINGLINGS

Daa Carroll aad Allle Weak Have
Oood Poalttoas wltk tko

Bt Shew.

Two former Omaha boys are part of the
staff of men with Rlngllng Daps. 'a ahow,
exhibiting here yesterday. They are Dan
Carroll, whoso stage nomenclature Is Dan
Keating, and Allle Webb. Keating Is one
of the team of Keating snd Goodwin, that
doea a Bong and monologue In the concert
after the ahow, while Webb is manager of
the mess tent Both have been away from
Omaha for a long time. Keating left in 1881
an-- has been in the show business ever
since, For five years the team has bean
with RlcglLDgs' circus during ' the summer

and appearing In vaudeville during tho
winter la Irish and. black face turns. Keat-
ing In the son of Mrs. Mary O'Oorman,
a well-know- n old resident of Omaha who
owns considerable property here. He paid
his family a llt during the brief stop
yesterday and welcomed many old friends
who have not forgotten him. Webb also
Is well remembered. .

WITZ A WONDER IN HIS WAY

Man Who Bells Tickets Dow a Towa
' for ningllaga and How ,

H Does It. f

There are many wonderful persons who
do unusual things uncommonly well with
Rlngllng Bros.' shows, but few are mora
Interesting than a man bearing the ex-
tended- patronymic, Witsenhausen, with the
given name of Alfred added for good mea-
sure. "Don't try to think of that name,"
be says, "It will give you a headache. Just
call ma Wlta." it is by the latter appel-
lation that he Is familiarly known among
the circus people.

He ha a peculiar Job selling ticket
down town for the big shows In tho tents
and he la a past master ot the art There
Is a saying among the Rlngllng Bros.'
business staff that Wits can make anybody
with the money buy a reserved seat ticket,
which la twice the price of general admis-
sion. A few minutes' observation of his

'work beara out the assertion.
It la the line of talk that he throws out

that doea the work. His keen dark eyes
gleam at the line of patrona ly

and he doesn't have to look at one
twice to know the kind of a remark that
will cause an extra half dollar to come
spinning to the surface like a cork on
water. He likes to sell, and sell fast- - and
fast selling Is what he usually has to do.

He has no time for making elaborate
estimates of the mental caliber of the
man across the counter, but by some
strange Intuition he seems to 'grasp his
weak spot and- - fill lii the gap with a dol-

lar ticket. It Is all done with a laugh and
a smile and a Joke that Jollies up every-

one within earshot.
A large colored woman approached Wlta

the other day while he was selling tlckeu
behind the counter of the Beston Drug
company In Omaha. She was over-dress-

and carried her head at a haughty angle,
She laid down a dollar on the counter and
said, "One seat". "Reserved?" asked the
ticket seller. She replied In the negative,
and he handed her ft general admission
ticket and ft half-dolla- r, remarking. "Re-

served aeata, right In among the ladles.. 1

can give yoff a good one here for 60 centa."
The "right In among the ladlea" caught

the colored woman and ahe apun the half-doll-

back with a chuckle. "Of courae,"
she said, and Wits grinned again.

He never loses opportunities to make fun.
An A. D. T. boy with a crisp $1 bill In his
hand appeared. "Two seats," he aald, and
held up tha money.' , "What kind of seats,
my boy?" asked Wlta. "Why, ladles'
seats," replied the lad, remembering hl
customers.

."Ladles' seats, certainly. Especially for
ladies, In the ladles' section, and all for II."
said the salesman quickly, and the crowd
laughed at the Idea. This happened Just
before the colored, woman sent her dollar
and may have furbished the Inspiration.

Witsenhausen came to thla country from
Oermany a good many yeara ago. He went
to work In the cigar factory of a rich unole
In the east, but the Job did not suit him.
He soon learned, English and drifted ' west
to Kansas City, where he found work
around a theater. . He had been there some
time when the treasurer was forced to leave
the box office one night and somebody sug-

gested 'that Wltzenhauaen be rut In. Thla
wa dona and he eod more tlcketa than the
treasurer had In hlk1 palmy daya.' ' Thla
performance' was observed, duly commented
on and he was given a steady place behind
the window. A year or two afterwards the
Rlngllng people picked him op for a down-

town salesman and such he has been ever
since, or for eight or nine years.

"Omahana don't take advantage of the
convenience of buying tlcketa downtown
like they do In other cities," he said. "Thla
haa been true for eight year. I think It Is

because some showa charge extra for the
accommodation. However, I am selling
more thl time than ever before."
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TALK OF WHISKY AND SYRUP

Hableeta Plaeaaaed by the Katloaal
(oaventloa of Dairy Food

C'ommlsaloaera.

PAVL. July H.-W- and ayrup
were the subjects discussed by the na-

tional convention ot dairy food, commis-
sioners today. R. C. Stowell, an attorney
of Islington, Ky., spoke on the whisky side
of the discussion, and Dr. T. B. Wagner,
representing production, talked upon
ayrup.

Mr., Stowell aald that after the whlaky
wal placed In bond It waa exactly what It
wa represented to be, aa to purity, but
after the barrel waa opened by distilleries
It wa not aafe to aay whether It pure
or not

He aald the distillers would like to have a
law - passed preventing adulteration
and would ' like ' to have the fed-

eral government-- ' pass a ' law re-
quiring the bottling ot liquor and paaa It
through bond in that ahape and by ita guar-
antee establish It purity.

Dr. Wagner's talk 'waa on "Com Pro-
duct," and It a dsfense of glucose,
particularly ayrup. He aald that cane
and sorghum ayrups did not supply one-fift- h

of the demand, and therefore corn ayrup
the necessary substitute.

Searcalag for Ilia 8a.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., July
William Freeman, a wealthy farmer who

resides near Emerson, 14., waa In the city
yesterday searching for a lost ion. who dis-
appeared from hts home about two yeara
ago. Since the boy' departure hla mother
and sister have died, leaving his father
alone In hla old age. The elder Freeman,
feeling lonesome and learning from some
aource that hi aon waa In eastern Nebras-
ka, Started out several days sgo to search
for him. Thus far,, however, he ha found
no trace of him.- Mr. Freeman own a
large tract of valuable farming land and he
I anxious to have his aon return to assist
him In taking of the property.

. Coleman-Emmon- s.

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., July
MOrton Coleman- - of thla city and Mlsa

Charlotte TCmmons of Fort Madison, la.,
were married last evening at the home of
the groom's parent. ,Mr. Coleman Is em-
ployed by the Plattsmouth Telephone com-
pany. . ...

MTSEMENTe.

I2TH BOYD'S
FERRIS STOCK CO,'

BIG Tonight, Tomorrow Mat--.- !
Inee Night

"EA8T LYNN."' Opening Sunday, .
"A SOLDIER OFWeek THE EMPIRE."

Matinee Any seat lOo.
Night loo, 16a. Ita

BASE BALL
OMAHA vs. MILWAUKEE!.

. Vinton Street Park, July' ' Gsme Called at 1:45.
Two games Sunday first same st j--

BUMMER RESORTS.

Llcrcury atOB Dogrdos!
THB COOLEST RESORT IK AMERICA.1
Where blankets are in demand every night'
Hotel St.- - Loata. . Lake Itllnaetoaka.

- Mlaacaota. ., ,

Rate .f1.00 to (15.00 a week. All modern
Improvements; steam heat Muslo .and,dancing every evening.

SCHOOLS.

take Forest tor
SCHOft-- ':

BOYS
l iraawii fcaaa wonm AaGtmjT.J
faeraSgk laavtictloa la alt krucku. fiulof far ail,ft sr. aaivmltr. gqalpaarat oamplata. Fhfslflal

laiag:-aac- l star run4; liaatiaa kMithful an4.
IIibUuI. Tk ksuM araua nnaw vklik tka tor.

lira SaS tha Urn nnmfcar ot Muitam hhii In4la.
Ml attafttlSB. Catalasaa aa asplloaUao. AediaM

aak Ovrtla !, Haia luatar. Sax ft Lkt', llUasia

POTTER COLLEGE PoarUay!,s.
' truplia from u ft teacanra. SMft.u

llialua ta 100. VttJ !. ErrlUlnf at UM
klsfnat arSar. 44 bf adlag art at U.
a... aft4 far Wutlfal catalosua.a, a r. cabiuu rwst.

Oldest an largest
military achoei
Hidsla West.

Army officer detailed. Prepare for UnlTrraltlM
I. SlLl.lkS ! n. g. MOUS, ' "VJ
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trf Talking ktaehhka

Vcnlrorih Hililary Academy

THB COLUMBIA CRAPHOPHON- E-
Is acknowledged to be the best Talking Maohlne
made, and it sells for less thaa oUter makes. Price
tl&OO, Uo.CO, 130.00 and 160.00,

(Awarded Orand Prise. Parte Exposition.) s. .

Columbia Dlae and Cylinder ftooord fit any soaks)
niaonine. owareai

durable.
taken
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We exchange
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' Columbia Phonograph Company;
Wttoleaalo. . . U2i rarnam. Omaha, Retail.

VERY:

LOW

RATES

Talking

Los Angeles and Ban Fran-
cisco and back, $15.00, August 1

to 14.
Pit'tabtrrg, Pa and return,

123.33, August la 2 and 3. . . .

DenTer, Colorado Spring and
Tneblo and return, fl7J0..

llot Springs, S. D., and re-

turn, $16.40.
. Seattle,' Tacoma, Portland,
Vancouter and Victoria and re-

turn, $45.00, August 1 to li.
Lincoln and return, $2.15,

'August 4 to 13.

. Baltimore and return, $32.25,

September 17 to 19.

For Information about return
limits, stoporer privileges , and

train service call and see me.

j. b. REYribtDb;
City Pass. i&t..

1502 FlRfi Ell STREET.
'
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